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Incomerroperty

15 Net
Onixirtunity of lifetime. This
property is located in Vancouver,
wash. New brick building,
"Worth $70,000 today and increas-
ing in value steadily. Peculiar
circumstances call for immediate
sale of all or half interest, op
tional with buyer.

.50.000 will buv this niamiif
cent property; or $25,000 will
buy hail. lerms.

This will bear closest investiga
tion, and calls for quick action.

F. AND F. COMMERCIAL
& REALTY CO.

40-- Merchants Trust Bid?,
6th and AVahinston Sts.

ROSE
CITY

PARK .
HOME

A.r.:r- - m-W-
&

STONE BUNGALOW.
Donbla Willi.

House 33i53 ft. Lot 30x100 ft.
For Salo by Owner. .

Price $5750
7 rooms, large fireplace, hardwood
floors, hot water heat. Every room
tinted, full baoement, auto garage,
jrood view. rhone G 274d.

ANDERSON
BUNGALOWS

ARB .

(orrrrl la .rehiteeYiir. Artt.tlo
Ja Colorinui, &ubataatlat

ta Ualldlu-- -

room, 4tr street ?3T5rooms. 4otil nrwt 3S50
a rooms (4.fth and

Hancock-s- t. corner) 84350( roonu, 6Sth and l an t-

ier k. . S2SOO
Eur Term.

. TOMV Ci. AilKHOX.
Kvnr-riO- a and MnJy Moad.
Take Hm (Hjr 1'ark car.

17,000 Acres
Wheat Lands
Sherman and Gilliam Counties

$6 to 31 Per Acre
To he sold In tracts of 160 acres or
more. 13. Oct) acres In rulttvatlon: 4 to
8 miles from water anil rail transpor-
tation. This is choice wheat land.
Terms tj cash.

A. BACKUS
Sin Hoard of Trade llldar.

MILLIONS OF DOLLAKS IN GOLD.

Value trine dormant In already aeraf-ce-d

mine, within twraty mltee of the
Ewrnpter bmelter In Etittrn Orcfoo. whlrt
a rcadv rash market estate.

Hundreds or thousands of tons vt or tkiw
blocked oat rdr to break down and ship.

Grind opportunities for practical miners
and live promoters Now la tha uma to se-
cure soma of thaaa valuable properties,

purchase, leaaa or worklt-- option.
Quick action counts. Address Secy. Snmptar
Iv.inprras-i- t Lsub. Sum pter. Oreiron

fACTOHT SITK.
IJixixiino. or will subdivide to suit

purchaser. 3 miles from center of city
rr wast fide of river, at a price lower
tnan anvt.htna- - else offered. 1200 feet of
river frontage. 1100 feet of railroad
trackase. '

VERCH.WT".
a TKl'ST

t'U1IP4MY.
. IV. Car. alta aad aaalaartoa Streets.

1RVINGWOOD
Rearrided Realdene metric.

East .iSlh. i'Uh. Klickitat. Fremant
Lxti 50xl0. alley 3i feet wide.

Water, sidewalks, graded streets.
Prices $75 and upwards.

II per cent dowa. i per cent monthly.
25 per cent below adjotntna- - property.

Only 10 lots, so hurry up.
GOHDO.X, Owner, 2US 4th St.

S2 CAPITOL AVE.XIE.
Seven-roo- furnished or unfurnished

tun"aiow; new. occupied by owner but
.& :iort time: offered at a sacrifice be-
low actual cost of bulldlnir. This place
ts modern la every way. only one block
from R-- 8 car.

MKRrHAVTJ
SAVIN).!, at TRl'ST

CO.MPA.NY.
g. XV. Cor, ml aad W ashlnartoa Htreetn.

WEST SIDE
lOO Acres

Best platting-- proposition offered for
a!e. carfare: adjoining lots
elllns: from $200 to $400. Price $285

jer acre: terms. Adores owner, x
rt. Orcironlan.

FOR SALE
One house, 60-fo- ot lot, Hol-lada- y

Park. $5000.
Two lot. 100x100. Holladay Park,

(1300.
Two lots. 115x100. near Irvinglon.

cash. $1200.
R S4K, OrrKOatsva.

. I

Apartment House
In Upper Washlna-ton-stree- t district.
$50 000. It leased for five years at $600
per month, with rash deposit to secure
lease. Will require $3a,000 cash to
handle, and pays liH per cent on
money Invested. Lot 64100 feeu

MOHGA. FL1ED'E1 BOTCB,
V3 Mwl Ablncton llldg.

Pacific Title 8 Trust Co.

Removed to 7 Chamber of Commerce,
ground floor, Fourth-stre- et side.

A. B. Maniey. I'rea W. V. Maaterm. SeC-a- t Atty.
a-- V laTORS Call on owaare Raanr

or uatar, aoraasa. boataaae. raelda
aiasnrrl ate aalnju.a.

TW TOt.AV.

GOOD BUY
CLARK COUNTY

Acre
THIRTY ACRES

Near Vancouver Carline,

$90 Per Acre
A sure money mater.

J. f. FORD
210 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

TeL 2527 Marshall.

Vancouver ofnee, 503H Main St.

FORCED SALE!
1 6 O ACRES

a Salem r'.lertriis SO mlnntea" ride
. . .r w. .mu ii - -

thronah Iti 1041 acre a boetom laad,
Ulial I y ewaivat nnxanrw wwi imiranrd aad bnlldlaa;a oa place. Aa ex-

cellent hop farm.
Only $ 1 70 Per Acre

260 ACRES
Near Forest Grove

t ,ni two new barns:
fine orchard. 12a acres bottom . land,
balance fine fruit land easily cleared:
$125 per acre; easy terms. Will accept
Portland property as par, pajiutui.

70 ACRES
Near Oregon City Carlino

$180 Per Acre
vtsi cleared, hjilanre fine Umber.

Owner has $6000 equity In this place
to trade for .Portland property. i ne
timber will more tban pay the balance.

A. BACKUS, 519 Board of Trade Eldg.

Atiartaem

Site
One of the finest corners on Four

teenth street, one hlook from carline.
Attractive neighborhood, $3000 below
market value. This is worth looking

up if yu are thinking about an apart-

ment site.

E. F. GILBERT
210 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

LOOK THEM UP
No. East I2lh at. home. 470
fi 44 and 4ti East 7th at. North Two 6

and bousaa. $7O0O.
Noe. ! t Mb at. fortn ana sue tiiat

Couh at. Two houaea. on corner.

No. 12SH East 12th straat North
hotie. IJMIO.

ho acres Level; soli unsurpasaed for
irraaeea, itraina. vxaetables and fruit of all
kinds: part beaverdam: small spring branch
runs on land, can be used to irrigate same;
on rood road. t4 mile to atatlon on O. W . F.
K. K. Prlca IHWitu .ma. au acres In euHivation. larse
bearing- orchard, sood bouae and larue barn,
water piped In hou and barn. This farm
la well located In taatern Multnomah near
Oorbetts station. Vrioa sTUOrt.

Lot uoxlw and Darn, on lasx uai nw
Bat llh. :WH).

No. Wi East 17th modern house;
exceptionally fine bome, and location the
bast: near Belmont and East Morrison sts.
sea It at once. Price SoStRl.

nrnit Torget to I on a up toe at, sua oi ti
aorea. nau wortn tne price aaaco.

CaU on J. L. MXLLS CO,
636 t'hamber of Commerce Bide.

Money to loan. Ineurance written.

OVERLOOK

IE RIVER

acre near Elk Rock Station, with a
line view of river, etc.

SISoO CASIL
Nothing this side of Oswesro to com

pare in price or view.

CHAPIN k
HERLOW

S!t2 Chamber
of Commerce.

CITV PROPERTV.
Rooming-house- s. . 10. 16 rooms.
First-cla- ss grocery store, cash bust.

ness.
Cigars and cotiiecuonery stands.

See Me, 43-- K. Ilurnslde ft.

REAL ESTATE DKAI.ER.
Back. William U-- . (12 Falllnc bids.
Birr. 11. A. H. Co.. KiKt-- S UcKaj bide Real

aataia. ineuranoa. mortsajtas. loana. ate.
Brubakar at Banedict, u2 Mcivay bldg. Mm

Cbapta A Harlow.. SAS Chamber cnmatnft
Cma. B. B. C&, 4u8 Carbatt bids.

Jennlnxs Co.. Mala laa. 20 J Oregonlaa.
PALMER-JONE- S CO., U. P. 213 Conunar- -

cia. uud dius.
Eebalk. Oao. IX. S2 Stark at. Mala Mla un.
SHINDLER A HALL, 0 AblBgtoa bldg.

Tbe Oreron Real Sstata Co.. Grand ava. Ad
Mulicomah at. rHoUaday Add.Uon.1

M. E. Thompson Co.. cor. 4tb aad Oak sta

REAL KST.ATE.
For Kale --Lota,

i- -i WILL, buy a larse lot on the West
tolde. only 20 minutes rum tha City Hall;
will double In value In a short time. Al--

Lee. Ill Corbrll bids.
tracts, bandy to car, Rood eoJL

nna for nome. zor less tnan the price ot
a lot: easy terms. M. E. Lea. 411 Cor-ba- tt

bldg.
0 rKal0 LOTri. corner 63d and Eaet Davis,

tor sorih tnia la a snap.
Lavld Lewis, room 2. Lumbermene bids.,
Sih and e'tark.

OVERLOOK.
1 have a few lots In this tract at low

pelcea: on easy terms. Phor.e Main 210.
1 HAVE t lota tOxlee each, near carlina. on

l'ortland Heights, with a wild scenie view,
for Sl'O0 each; terms. O 853, O reeonlan .

GOOD uxH0 lot on Broadway near 36th: $

4.' ca-i- balance aio pr monlh. Main 325L
1RV1NOTOX baraaln; lot on 20th aU Owner,

POT Board of Trade. Phone M. 72". '

CHOICE lot In Ladd'a Addition near Haw
thorne ave.. s3ti. siooo cash. B J.toi.

HAI-t'-- ll KB tract. IIOOi. Terms ii a monlh.
axaiu. a si. urtgwliin.

THE. MOItXIXG. OREGOMAX,.. SATraDAYr.. SEPTEMBER .24, 1910.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lots;

LWEoTORS It is the convenience, sat
and future possibilities that give

property value: a 101 on tue wt ow
right on tha carline, witnin waiKing on
tance of tha P. O.. oartalnly means con
venlence: a lot In a new blgh-claa- a reel-
dfntlal district where sll Improvements
are going In st once, certainly means sat-
isfaction; a kit with t. frontage on
the principal street In Portland, a street
which baa a monnnolv In aervlng a tre
mendously large district assuredly means
ruture value when tne reaxi -- nee restric-
tion are off for business purposes. The
msn who bulMs here will have not only
convenience and satisfaction but he wll
grow rich. The price is now aiouv,
terms. The-prlc- e Includes absolutely all
Improvements: terms. E 351. Oregnlnn.

LOTS -
a IK Tn tTfl EACH

In our new tract we are opening up close
to Oregon City carline. These prices

graded streets and lots cleared, very
best soli and traot lies fine and sightly
only few blocks from high and grammar
schools. 'Prices in this property will dou
ble In very short Uma. ierms, uuwu,

Also chicken ranch; price MM;
terms.

EMPIRE LAND COMPANY.
601 Merchants Trust Bldg.

l:4 Washington St.
TtTi fiitf IP.

100x150 corner. 1 bloelc from carline In
one of Portland's finest East Side resi-
dence districts; high and sightly; com-
mands magnlrtcent view of mountains on
one side and city on other: several large
fir trees on tract: price way below price
or aurroumllng properties; am sacrim-m-
fr, n.tif.Lr .j.- - onl v S7S0 cash nece'sary;
this Is a bargain; will not last. T til.
Oregonlan.

U A Till i. I M- -t

100x100. Williams and Sumner: JOOx
100. 07th. Jnat North or Bandy Road: llx
lug. Montcith and Warren; 73xll.l.
Kllswerth and E. 3Kth; muxit'o. niand E. Itaib North; 50x100, ti. Hum norm,
near Stanton.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS S, TRL'ST

COMPANY
K. TV Corner 6th and Washington S'e- -

SL'NSTfSIPH LUTS.
2Kino mi mh r Hawthorne: tiso

SCxlw on 4!h. near Main. 3a
oa Kast Murrtsos, near ith. ii;corset 43d and Hawthorne, IlKuo;
tiawtrtorne ave., nar o " " - i "
1Mb and Vamhlll. i"0; 100x100, 2lh
and East Y.imUll.

OKl'.Sjil ai ZADOW.
HIT of Trade BMg., 4th and Oak

TABOK HEIGHTS.rn ttaaa ar.aii aiiotM of xi i Tabor, com
manding superb view of oily. We hsve for
ssla aeven parcels, ranglnr from one to
Jive lots, running from tbiMJ to 100O per
lot. All either on or very close to car
line. Very easy tcrma can be arranged.
This ts a great opportunity and we so-

licit sn tnvemlgation. The Hart
av.. nn rcona t. ruonc .vnm-ua-

OVKKUHIK.
Pine SOxlOft lot. ilutHt; 2S0 cash. In-

cluding ail Improvements: bargain. Take
Hue car, uveriooat auuiuuu.
Owner b7 Capitol avenue.

MERCHANTS
SA.V'I.M;r A TRUST

COMPANY.
R. W. Corner 6tb and Waslitngton Sts.

Sl'NNYPIDE.
A full lot, level, sightly.- In a solidly

built-u- p district uf fine homes, convenient
to Hswihorne car, cement walks and cum.
Traded street. Bull Hun water, sewer; tsoo
on terms. This is JMJ below tne mini'
mum. bee owner, 114s East Harrison, cor
n- -r Iv.

LOTS CUT PRICES.
I .WO lot. 4"th and Mall sts., 1 block from

W W car line; XIOiMl. comor, ltiOxloa. 47lh
and Gladstone; l.t.M. Inlngton lot. 18th
and Ftaatoa its.; 0. Ixvlr.gton, corner,
100x100.

A. BACKUS.
810 Board or Trade Bldg
Bl'ILUEHS. ATTENTION.

O00 for H block. S lots (0x100, Includ-
ing a corners facing east; S blocks from
Piedmont carbarns; 10 minutes' wa;k from
Jelterson High School; thla is one of
the best buys tn Portland; I.' 000 cash,
balance terma. If sold this week.

Call st 66 Sixth street.
CORNER, oOxlO", joo cash. block to

Rose City Park car. 8 feet aoovc grade,
cement walks In and paid, both sides. It's
very desirable. Monthly payment ti per
cent: price S00. J ax. c. lAgan, S2V n
W"a.ihlngton street, room 404.

tMMio Very choice two-lo- t piece, lower por
tion ot fortlsna neignts, surrounaea r
fine homes; hard surface street and all
Improvements in and paid for. A cltance
f.fcr a good home. phone Ownar, Mar
shall lZHi. or call 140 Second t

1 HAVU a close-i- n lot. on Kast Side. 12
minutes car ride Irom new Jaaaison
bridge and one block from carlina; n'oar
site of Beed Institute. t0xlJ2, perfectly
level; will sell for tr.6 cash; a good in-

vestment. W I4. Oregonlan.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS BARGAINS.
Beautiful lots, tracts and homes on all

parts ot Heights; prices and views vary,
but all have the same invigorating, brac-
ing air. Main 8557. A 8S3t.

$4000 TAKES a fine SOxloo. only J blocks
rrom Jeuerson: apartments wouia pay a
big return here; has big future value;
must be cash. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett
bldg.

PANORAMIC view lot, totally unobstructed
and always will be, within easy walking
distance of the P. O., on the West Side,
a lot with magnificent foliage; tloOO;
terms. P S50. Orvgoiilan.

$1600 4 LOTS on the Kenton carline; own
er paid. llbou ror mem a year ago, win
lose all the Interest and assessments paid;
little cash will handle them. F. E. Xenl-so-

Qerilnger bldg.
KIVEKDALE Three acres among beat

homea; improved into beautiful natural
park: grand view: bargain for immedi-
ate sale. T 300. Oregonlan.

SOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park for
toon. 1.5 down and siu monthly; graaea
streets, oement sidewalks. Bull Kun water.
6'4-5-2- d Board ot Trade bldg.

EAST EVERETT STREET.
$600 cju-- balance s years, for a beautt-fi- U

lot CiOxlOO. near 24th St.; price $1,100.
fee Gelser at Btrachan. 21 A Morrison ax.

2 LOTS. S. 8JTH AND FLANDERS, 25.
Large lots, each oOxlorL and price quoted

Is not for one, but both; easy terms. Fred
W. German. 328 Bumslde. M. 2778.

WESTMORELAND.
100x100 on 17th St.. between Bybee and

Claybourne. east front. $1800; $400 cash.
Mo 4th l Main till.

fftOS aCITY PARltl
Block 1M. k.t 13 for $o3u. Terms, cash

taUo. balance $10 per month with Interest at
a. per cent. Owner. Box 132. Woodburn. Or.

For Sale Hoaxes.
IS MONT A VILLA.

(RESTRICTED DISTRICT 1,
MODERN. HOUSE.

tJL'ST FINISHED).
130 A MONTH. "

(NO OTHER FrRST PAYMENT
NECESSARY).

One of the houses
In Portland: has every convenience and
comfort, including big fireplace, set-i- n

book cases, wash trays, etc.. eto.; to re-
sponsible party my client will sell for
$'J60C. on payment of $40 a month (which
includes Interest). A. N. Searle. Take M-- V

car. gel oa E. 76th at. Auto to show prop
erty.

$300 CASH.

A SNAP IN BUNNYSIDB,

ft rooms, completely furnished. Including
piano, bending, linen, dishes and everything
fw housekeeping and ail new.

Corner Int. two blocks from Sunnystde car,
' Improved streets, wster, sewer and gas.

$3000.
CAU for key ,1210 B. Madison.

GOING TO BUILD?
IT PAYS TO GO TO A FIRM

EQUIPPED TO SAVE YOU MONEY AND
YET GIVE YOl' SAFETY AND DIS-
PATCH. OCR REFERENCES, OCR CLI-
ENTS. NO CHARGE FOR PLANS WHEN
YVK BCILD. WE KNOW IT WILL PAY
To SEE ti IP YOU OWN LOT WE
WILL FINANCE BUILDING FREE OF
CHARGE.
NORTHWESTERN CONSTRUCTION CO..

002 Lewis bldg.
$3500.

COUNCIL CREST.
A 6WELL BUILDING SITB.

A lare yuxlSO corner overlooking the
cTty d Tu-t- ln Vs. ley. facing norCi aad
east on the carline; improvements s.

This is a good investment and I am forced
to slL If you nexB business my price and
terms are right. See owner.

LUCAS & HEITSCHMIDT.
511 Corbett bldg.

A PRETTY BUNGALOW
With every comfort; 4 rooms and hath: now,
well-buil- t, modern home; upstairs can be
finished into two rooms: fireplace, modern
plumbing tinted waila, large woodshed: ex-
cellent location: ooxloo-fo- lot; price $aooo,
terms, CaU at Gregory Heights office, end
ot Koee CKy Park carline.

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.
BUNGALOW KELLY ST.

Nice bun&alow, with gas and eleo-trt- c.

cement basement, Brepiace, etc ; oa a
corner kit 38xluo. on Kelly St., West Side,
close tn and within a block of two cars;
prioe a , $2Go0, $0ot cash and month-
ly payments duet like rent.

GRUSSI & ZADOW,
317 Board of Trade Bldg- - 4th and Oak.

'THINK OF THISI ONLY $1750.
75x100. with a two-sto- house In good

repair, only 76 feet from canine, oa 74th
aear East Gllaaa. If It la worth a cent
it is worth $2700. Owner leaving city;
terms. David Lewis, room 2, ljlxni

bldg.. 8th and stark. "
NEW modern houses in Irvlngton. K. B.

iuoe, both phones.

REAL Lr-- ATE.
"Tor Sale Houses.'

A SNAP.
Two bouses on lot 100x100. In

district; one house Is Just finished
and occupied, modern; other house re-
quires Just a tittle more finishing to make
It complete. One lot and house are worth
the price asked for both; for quick action
price put at $3800 for both, some terms;
nothing the matter with these.

We mean what we say and can deliver
the property.

LAMBERT-WHTTME- R CO.,
West Side office, 70 4th St.. Lewis bldg.
East Side office, 404 East Alder t.

ONLY $JS00.
EASY TERMS.

Nice, new suburban bungalow, block to
Rose City Park car. district of restricted
homes, b rooms, large living room, com-
plete bath, full basement, large attic, flre-plae- e,

seat, buffet, model kitchen, laundry
tubs, electric fixtures, tinted walls, lot
above grade, fine outlook, cement walks
ail In. For appointment to see it today
or Sunday, see owner today, Wash-
ington street, room 404. Phone Main
70H1.

IRV1NGTON HOME
$1000 cash and $.10 per month will pur-cru-

a most attractive new house
on East 21st street, 1 block from car; hard-
wood floors- and Starrs, Gruby tile fireplace,
large porches oa front, side and off dining-roo-

4 bedrooms, one with fireplace; built-i- n

bookcases, deidc and buffet, handsome fix-
tures and shades.

H. P. PALMHR-JONE- S CO..
212-31- 3 Commercial Club bldg.,

Phonfa Main ftU0, ' A 26T3.

I30 CASH.g rooms, strictly modem cottage, 'with
Dutch kitchen, woodllft, everything, first-clas- s;

large attic, large enough for two
more rooms, good basement; place Is all
wired. In restricted district, only 'J blocks
from car. Price $2iXK: only $15 per month;
also other houses from 11000 to I30O0. Dis-
count for cash. Take Mt Soott car, get
off at Millard ave. Sea

JOE NASH.
Office No. rV.OS. Phone Tabor gaia.

NICE) Bl'NGALOW. CHEAP.
New bungalow; gas and electrlo,

nice fireplace, full cement basement: a nice
home, on a lot 40x102; cement sidewalk In
and paid and bendy to good car. on East
37th St., near marketl price only $4400, part
cash and $- -0 per month; pay real to your-
self.

GRl'GSI A ZADOW.
SIT Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

RC.N'OALOW.
New, modem house. 5 large rooms and a

bath, well built, modern plumbing and tint-
ed walls; good location aad view, close to
canine,- - ouxioo-fo- ot Kit, with oil street

price $2100, terms. CaU at
Gregory Heights office, end of Rose City
J'ark canine.

GREGORY INVESTMENT CO.

VERNON HOME. 32.V).
$O0 cash and $23 ner month will

handle this modern bunralow. hav
In naneled dlnintr-roo- Dutch kitchen.
built-i- n buffet, full attic, stationary tubs
and large poroh.

H.P. PALMER -- JONES CO.,
112 -- 18 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main B6''t. A 3653.
RCNGAJ.OWSt fi new ones: strictly modern;

some on comer, some on Inside lots; close
to Rose Oily Park car; prices eJ70t to
$3000; large porches, latest finish, ttnt-Jn- g.

etc. For appointment to see thera
todav or mind&y. call or phone Jss. C.
Logan - today, Szefc Washington street.
room 4H.

BUNGALOW.
A homelike little bungalow on iWilOO-f- t.

tnt aihert and chicken house in rear, mod
ern plumbing. 20 minutes from Sd St., for
$220O; terms.

H. P. CO..
212-21- 8 CommercwJ Club bldg.,

Phoneai Main (', A KB.
WEST SIDE SNAP.

Two good holloas an a lot 60x100; fcouses
rented for 3 per morrtn; paying nearly to
per cent Interest on purchase price; lot alone
worth $2500; price of two houses and lot

$ioto ca.h; on uions m., near ast.
QRUSSI & ZADOW,

3IT Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
OWNER'S SALE.

A line new 6 room Queen Anne style,
with den. bath, toilet, wash basin, built-i- n

bookcases and China closet, full base-
ment and large porches; if sold in a few
days. $2730; $500 cash will take It; one
Clock Irom car on corner racing east.

66 Sixth St.
NEW WEST SIDE HOME, $d500.
New Strictly modern --Attractive.

Price only ttl&uO, $1000 cash sufficient.
- Balance $40 ner month, or straight mort

if desired: this beautiful home has
d large, airy rooms, full basement end lsrge
attlo. N 2Sl. Oregonlan.

$2MV0 GENUINE bargain New. modern 5
room uuiikhiuw. lun ,n. r.
walks Dutch kltahen. fireplace, shades,

n klnnb, fmn. Vt7 I?

car- - easy terms. Owner, phone Sellwood
otn A- - . h,- - .ia, Q7th aanH lil- -
vislon streets.

SAVE YOUR RENT.
We' will sell you a home and yon. can

hPay us la monthly payments, or we will
build for you in any part of the. city.
PROVIDENT INVESTMENT A TRUST SB

COMPANY,
624-52- Board of Trade bldg.

BARGAIN New bungalow, one bll k
east Ankeny car, close in, nrepiace, ount-I- n

book cases, cement basement, laundry
trays, sidewalks, everything modern and
up to date: terms, uwner. lanor xiui.

16.100 Seven-roo- m house, with modem con
ventences, on o lots, in cnoicest location;
fruit of all kinds. A great home place.
The Hart Land Co. 146 Second St. phone
Marshall 1.185

$12o0 Small, neat house. Bast Oilsan and
ofttn at- - run criior loa. lacing on ciaar
line, wltb nice shade trees: owner a non-
resident, wants cash. An opportunity.
The Hart Land o.. peoonq tat.

KM modern double house. S rooms each.
furnaces, combination nxtures. . snadas.
eta., IS7W; easy terms. Phone owner.
Woodlawn

BEAUTIFUL 5 and houses, modern.
naar aciiooi and carl VWT ,iiv terms:
will exchange for lota Plttenger, 119
Kllllngswortn ave. u. 1. or bt. jonns oars.

svir HALE by owner, a new, modern,
cottage. Close in; mun sen; a snap... Call n faallvnnH IMi'l

for particulars.
A V honest sacrifice: modern bouse.

'nrnl.ltM!1 Una snhnrh. hiiMlna..
calls me away; must sell: $o00 cash, bal

.... ,em. At" :t.Vt t)n7nnlan
SACR1FICS sale of new modern" bun- -

galOW on Jaei EHWrraau . . must sen oy
October 1; price $2200; easy terms. Phone
a Xfin r.W.V

tcitav hiinfalow five large rooms, large attlo.
convenient, attractive: lot ntiiii; auaauun
and 44tn. near nawtnome; sou, auuv.down
no agents. J. Sowerby.

1 ROOMS. MODERN. $22,10. $3(10 CASH.
E PJd and Everett, corner 68x100, fine

yard. Fred W. German. 32i Bumslde. M. or
A 27.B.

FOR 6ALB cottage, fresh paper and
palat, electric ugnis, uwi ra win water,

lot, fruits, flowers, garden: great bar- -
galn at $1600. For terms pnone seuwooo 15,32.

WESTMORELAND.
100x100, on Bybee avenue. 2 blocks from

gellwood Car. Bargain. Enquire I Burns,
122 First St., A 82Q1, a

r"i 1 t f i' I u.'.l I V SlavA
Close-l- n 50x100 lot on Irvlngton carline

very attractive homes surround this choice
lot. KV. wrettOHiaaji.

NOTICE Little less than 2 lots and
bouse, near canine, center .auuauon; siuio,
easy terms. Dubois A Crockett, Washing-
ton bldg., room 8.

FOR California bungalows on easy terms.
Hvnson. vaaautugauu aucMi. Aiar-sha- ll

775. .
MODERN bunajalow, on - carline;

electric lights, iimeu; a uargam at siauv;
terms pnone tanor eoi or bast mj.

HERE la a $2200 snap in Suanyside:
. ... . a.., fUtMl f.... , - .COO -- V.new cuiihbo, i. K. ' - "

balance $12.50 per month. Phone Tabor bi6.
iinti house. 50x100, fine neigh
borhood. improved streets, one block from
car, close In. 11200 cash. B 2301.

house and large lot at Lent. $950;
will take vacant lot for first payment;
balance 110 month. Box 171. Lents. Or.

MUST SEUL Good corner and 8 buildings
In Albina: may trade for similar city prop-
erty In California. F 345. Oregonlan.

3TCR SALE by owner, the handsomest
house In Irvlngton. 496 E. 30th si. N. Call
and see it.

ETOW.N'ER. a new house in Irving- -
ton Call 537 East 13th North. Phona

'East 1S72.

OWNER offers new. attractive.
home. Call 4S4 East 17th. near Thomp- -
on t.. Irvlngton.

avia-roo- house and beautiful graded
lot. 80S 32nd, cor. Going.

A MODERN house. lot 25x100,
Phone Woodlawn 1444. '

HOUSE, loo feet to Tsbor car; $2200. terms;
bargain. Owner. Phone Marnhall 1,164.

W modern bungalow; full lot;
cheap; easy terms. Phone Woodlawn 2S.11.

residence, modern, for aale by
owner: terms. 231 Shaver street.

Acreage.
SUBURBAN HOME.

-- auMaaa ' " .......3 acres.
llaeterea 1 1 1 w ..."trie line and at "i"1'1"1 u ne,

tlfully with slope to track; choicest piece
af ground In the vicinity; only 40 minutes
out. 10i carfare: a bargain at $4000.

BRUBAKER A BENEDICT.
502 McKay Bidg.. 3d and Stark.

phone Main 549.

28 ACRES.
Balem electric line. 20 minutes out. Ideal
fuc platting: station an property. 410
Corbett bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
Acreage.

ACREAGE BARGAINS CLOSE IN.
An acre tract Improved with four-roo-

cottage, large chicken-hous- brooders,
etc., cistern, city water piped in house.
Thla tract is cleared- - and ready for gar-
den; located in Woodstock district: price
If taken at once, only $1500: about $2oO
down, balance $10 per month, interest 1

per cent; seeing Is believing.
Five level acres of good level land just

east of Montavllla, unimproved, for $1350;
on very easy terms.

This ts a choice Investment or home
site. Buy now', don't wait.

LAMBERT-WHITME- R CO..
West Side office, 70 4th St.. Lewis bldg.
East Side office, 404 East Alder 8t. .

ACREAGE.
IIS to $25 per acre; 10. 20. SO and re

tracts, unimproved, red shot land:
no reck or gravel; well watered, plenty of
cedar and timber for all purposes; located
on railroad, 25 miles northwest of Portl-
and- 800 feet elevation above Columbia
River, adjoining larga commercial orchard
tracts being rapidly cleared and set to
fruit. Call and arrange to visit these
tracts at once. The soil, elevation and lo-

cation will compare with the hlgheet- -
riced land now on tne market, oiu --uIett bldg.

WHEAT FARMS.
Wheat lands, improved and unimproved.

In Sherman and Gilliam counties, close
to railroad. $8 to 3i per acre. 17,000
acres to select from. This ia a choice
wheat ranch being divided,, this is the
first time offered for Bale; come early
and get the first selection; terms half
cash; will sell 160 acres or more.

A. BACKUS.
519 Board of Trade Bldg

$40 WILL take my $90 equity in a $650 acre
tract lust east of Lents, 32 minutes from
E. Water and Morrison, on the O. W. P.
car: 10 minutes' walk from tbe station:
water on It now and electric lights arranged
for; must sell quick; need money. R 348,
Oregonlan. ,

SUMMER HOME ON WILLAMETTE LAND
1 will sell two tracts of my old

home farm: all under cultivation; most
beautiful view; finest peach and garden
land In Oregon. Boat landing on place.
Price $3M per aore. Call on owner, 341
11th street. A 2.147.

ACREAGE FOR PLATTING; price $100.-00- 0;

cash. $35,000 will handle. An easy
profit ef 100 per cent, on purchase price.
Adjolna a settled district In city limits.
Phone Marshall 1585, or call on owner,
Hd Second St.

HERE is a tine 15 acres on the carline. 18
miles S. B. of Portland, with fine creek
and spring. Price only $75 per acre, d

down. Call for Mr. Miller, 608 Ger-ling-er

bldg.. 2d and Alder.
"r- CHEAP LANDS.

We have some large tracts of logged
off land suitable for dairy or fruit.

ATLAS LAND CO.
420 Lumber Exchange.

1 ACRES HOUSE WATER.
tract, running water and small

liouie; also chicken-hous- this is mile
tq electrlo station: price $500: terms.

411 Couch Bldg. 109 4th St.
I ACRES HOUSE WATER.

A line little chicken ranch: spring, run --

tilng stream; small house, new woodshed
And chicken-hous- e; loot); terms.

411 Couch Bldg., 109 4th St.

If wanting a suburban home
Or, choice acreage Investment,

do not fail to consult the
"SUBURBAN HOME SPECIALISTS,1 '

CLODFELTER BROS., 414 Couch bldg
10 ACRES under Irrigation. 2 miles from

Baker City. Or.. $140 per acre; perpetual
water right; level valley land, all In
cultivation ; easy terms. Owner, A. Back- -
U3, 51ft Board of Trade Bldg.

l ACRE- ON 11T. TABOR HEIGHTS.
Choice building site; beautiful view of

City; lota of fruit and berries; will sell for
$3500 or trade for good home about equal
value. Owner, H 341, Oregonlan,

BY OWNER 1 15 acres high state of culti-
vation, on Courtney ave. ; $000 cash, balance
very easy terms; an exceptional buy. J. B.
Groan, Main K14. .

2 SIGHTLY traota of land, one of 5 and one
of 10 acres; near electric station and close
to Portland; all clear and In cultivation;
fine deep soli; good ouy. ew piug

i..if-R- tracts handy to car. good soil.
fine for home, for less than the price of
a lot; easy terms. Al. 411 cor
bett bldg.

FOR SALIfl tract, half In young bear-
ing orchard, high and sightly, easy teirns.

.ur. meuric-n-
, ivuaa amii'ui, s. v.

TEN acres Tualatin River frontage, best gar--
dea land; close to near electric
car. 220 Lumber Exchange Diug.

rfomcsteaca.
ADVANTAGES OF OREGON.

book explaining what each of
the 34 counties is nest aaaiiea tor: givea
amount of Government lanu opeji to nome-tMR-

in each county: map attached, 21x2a.
showing new R. R. and towns, including
Eastern and Central Oregon: counties In dif-

ferent colors; drawn to March 1, 1910; lat-
est map In IT. S. ; price 20c Nlmtno A
Runey. 313 Hamilton blag.

TWO relinquishments joining 180 acres, each
mile Irom scnooi; mail aiiu leiepnoue,

postofllce; on county road; running water,
taat of land. 8 miles from R-- R. town.
About 4.000,000 ft. on each; these are bar
gains; sO miles from fortia-ra- .

J. A. Davis.
214 Swetland bldg.

BEST homesteads In Southern Oregon, also
deeded land in Rogue River Valley. In-

formation, etc., room 215 Board of Trade
bldg. ;

ONE excellent timber claim, 8.000.000 feet.
Southern Oregon. Room 215, Board oC

Trade bldg. -
TWO relinquishments 5,000,000 timber, on each

adjoining cheap if taken soon. "SoJMarqitam
mug., at. tai. m.

For Sale Fruit Lnnds.--

ORCHARDS FRUIT LAMi
SOME BARGAINS AT T HE JVALI.B8

THAT WILL STAND YOUR , i;8TI-GATIO-

A t ,

Forty acres, ell planted to cblujrirs and
peaches of the best commercial iajietus,
three miles out on splendid oourAy road.
This place will make you a fortune as
an Investment or Income product,'. Price
SS00O; requires $5000 cash. V

148 acres three miles from ThT Jalles.
on auto road; 25 acres In bearrrig or-

chard, about 30 acres In hay. ver.y little
'waste land; fair buildings, creek, running
through place and water piped In house
from spring. Just the place for a home
and income-produce- r. Price, for ten days
only. $85t)0l half cash, balance to suit, at
6 per cent. CAN YOU BEAT IT?

Come in and see us. we can give you
some valuable Information, 'and show you
the way to success.

H. F. BOTHFTJR.
415 Henry Building. .

ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOME.
81 acres, all cleared and under cultiva-

tion with the exception of one acre of flr
timber: family orchard of 150 bearing ap-
ple trees; new modern house and
bath: good barn, plenty of water; place
all d and located on good rock
road. - close to store, school and church
and only three miles from Estacada; All
A- -l apple land, beautifully situated with a
magnificent view of Mt. Hood and the
surrounding country. This Is an Ideal
place for a country home or a fruit ranch
and it will pay you to investigate before
deciding on a location; price for a short
time. H2.80O. cash $5000, balance on good
terms at 6 per cent,

CHAPIN A HERLOW.
33S Chamber of Commerce.

FARM DEPARTMENT.
BIG SACRIFICE

THIS WEEK.
13 acres, M In cult!., a good

house with hall, 3 closets, wooashed, a good
barn with stalls for T head of stock, good
well at house, IK acres strawberries, 50
cherry trees, more than a family orchard,

-- acre other kinds of berries; the land is
nil grubbed; the soil can't be beat for
fruit or truck; good terms can be had;
price $:io00; $700 cash. $500 00 days; 500
one year. bal. agreed time to suit; 8 miles
from city near car and river.

W. W. ESFEY.
Room 819 Commercial Bldg., 2a and

Washington Sts.
SACRIFICE.

Small apple orchard. 400" trees, 14 years
old. cumin; nicely into bearing; apples about
rady to pick, approximately SOu boxes; beat
small rofaard in Cowlitz County; adjoining
It! acres scroti orchard land. If taken at once,
4150 per acre, including crop; lt--i mllej
from R. R. station. Write or see Captain
C. y. Hogan. owner. Kelso. Wash.

a0 10 acres, all tillable, uncleared; mnning
water, oest won, v tuuuij mum o..and railroad; suitable for fruit, gardening or
poultry; round trip 9 hours; guar-inure- as
represented; best buy on the market; $150
do w n . Pal m e r. 512 Couch bjdg.

CELEBRATED ROGUE RIVER VALLEY
fruit lands, large ana ouiu.ii inicis, m
sale; apples won sweepstak prize at Spo-
kane in 11)09; correspondence solicited.
Moor-Eh- Co., Medford, Or.

A REAL BARGAIN.
Until October 1 I offer 40 acrea of A- -l

fruit land. 8 H mi ls from iloaier. on
county road, at $t5 per acre, $500 caah.
DjI. terms. AJ1 O.iJ,

(EST fruit land, 30 miles from Portland;
tracts, $50 per acre; terms. See

McDuffee. 520 Ablngton bldg.

jaeo 6 ACRES of fruit land on the river;
no mils iu tiii"". iictr.. uuai tuiu . Miivvui
M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

For Sale Farms.
J. A. CUNNINGHAM.

For sale, farms; prices reasonable; no
exchange.

P. O. Box 74. Carlton. Or.
WE) have beet and cheapest fruit and farav

land In Willamette vauey; let us aoow it
to you. Call and get our booklet.

HARBOR SOUND INV. CO..
U X. 6iU St,

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Farms.

FARM BARGAINS. $200 CASH.
A fine piece of land only 14 miles from

Portland, on nne county road, z miles iroiu
aHlna, aanilv iDR-- no 12 feet to

water in abundance;" cultivated land In thla
vicinity selling for $2aO per acre ana up.

If you have $200 cash you can make the
land pay the balanoe; the price of this place
Is only $115 per acre and we will let you
have a year and one-ca- lf to make another
payment, then pay It ofT at $10 per- moniix,

will h winsidered.
There are four of these e farina and

If you Willi come In or phone tor an appoint-
ment we will arrattg-- to meet you. This la
all right ana our guarantee is DacK joi it.

CHAPIX & HBRIjOW. i'C."
- 332 Chamber of Commerce.

Farm Dept. 33S

A GOOD BUY 4 a2ree 8 miles N. W. of
New-berg- small house and earn, aoout at
acres cultivated, family orchard of nice
fruit, 76 trees bearing, 25 prune treea aet
out this Spring; on good publtd road and
R. P. D. route; tend rolling, but moat of it
can be cultivated; some nice garoen .ana;
nlflA fx watered bv 2 wells and several
springs; 15 acrea stumps that can be easily
Cleared, balance gooa umuer ana orusu.
1 team, harness. waon. 1 buggy. 1 cow a
1 yearling heifer, about 12 ton hay, some
grain in bin. plow, narrow, aisc narrow,
epring-toot- b and cultivator; price oniy iajv

ca.sn, rerrns on. n hub v
ols. is ew berg Or.

10 ACRES.
And a brand new modern house,
on graded street, with board sidewalk to
electric railway station: Just 18 miles from
Portland; this house Is plastered, has a
fine well, large woodshed, and an pi pea
for riot niifl rolfi water: bathroom all ready
for tub and fixtures; the land is gently
rolling with excellent drainage. It Is a
deep, dark, clay loam, without a stone or
a particle of gravel on it: every inch of it
Is in cultivation; the price is $3450, $090
down win nanaie it. i nis is a reai nar-gal- n

that you had better inquire about.
cnapin iieriow, ' u

832-33- S Chamber of Commerce.
IaAJRGE TRACT. SMALL PRICS.

One thoufiand acres only 10 mile from
Woodland, Wash., wh4ch Is on the S.. P. &
S sKallwav. 0 mtlee north or Vancouver.
This is strictly choice land, not
land, but covered with brush and pmaji tim

er, such hj fir, alder, bearberry, vine
maple, cherry, etc, and ia easily cleared
There Is a million and half of fine large fir
also. Land is well watered by small streams
and springs: adjoins improved farms; very
much of it is level and will grow any crops
or fruit that can be grown in Western
Washington: lies In Little Kalama River
Valley and is a Bargain at tne price, nameiy,

S , 5 X?. S . G. Lane, woodland, waan.
R ACRES AT GRE3HAM.

mile from station; all good soli, some
excellent fruit land: 30 acres in good state
of cultivationi clover, kale, stock carrots,
potatoes and garden vegetables; all kinds

1 1 Lll : O niHCII Wr U ivv rv.
all good stock and in prime condition: 60
full blood Plymouth Rook laying hens (last
season a naooo); complete aet , iarm impte
xnents, tools ana dairy mens us: nay in in
barns tuid rreen feed in the fields for Win
ter use; one of the best small dairy and
fruit ranches near Portland. O. W . I. Land
Co., 1st and Alder.

67 ACRES IMPROVED FARM $4600.
A FARM FOR A FAR M it) R.

85 acres tn cultlvatioa: shot soil, rolling
land: circle of PORTLAND; south
west slope; one-ha- lf mile to R. R. aad on
good road; fair live-roo- m nouse, gooa Darn.
outbuildings; 'A acres jBsaa.k1ao orcnarc.

TEAM good horeesr two cows, harness,
waron. heifer, hoe. 40 chickens, harrow.
cultivator, plow, mower, 15 tons of HAY
in barn: fS3ro cash. tai. to suit.

x CHAPIN & HERLOW. C
S32 Chamber ; of Commerce.

Farm Dept. 338.

HOME3EEKERS.
On arriving in Portland, don't go roam-

ing all over & strange land, but get im-
partial, free information about all parts
of Oregon at nartman & rnomp-on,

bankers. Chamber of Commerce bldg.,
con. 4th and Stark. Complete line of il-
lustrated literature for your Inspection.
Call on their Farm Lands Dept. You
Will be 3na4i welcome.

(See Hartog )

FARM CHEAP.
AH in high state of cultivation;' acre of

.potatoes, 1 acre of strawberries netted owner
last year 9w. fair woom no use ana oam
good well; this plaoe located ia good open
country on main county road, one-ha- lf mile
to school, high school, churches, small
country town and electrlo station 12 miles
from Portland; will make an Ideal chicken
and berry ranch; If bought at once can be
ihad for $00 and eay terms. Free riders
atay at home. ()

CHAPIN A HERLOW,
S,2 Chamber of Commerce.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY RANCH
65 acres foothill land for sale at $23 per

acre, 6 miles from R. R. station; very best
of fruit, grain aad grass land: an idea!
stock and dairy ranch; some fine saw and
piling timber; good house, barn, orchard,
welt watered and all under fence; must be
seen to be appreciated; liberal terms. Ad
dress owner, Qeo. w. yvrignt. Auany, ur.
10T ACRES deep rich loam soil; TO acres cul-

tivated, orchard and berries, balance light
timber; good houae and barn, se vera! good
springs, all fenced, on mam roaa; 4 Hordes,
ft cows, 85 sheep. 3G goats. 80 chickens, all
tools and Implements; R. F. D. and phoae;
$50 per acre, terms. Lieo, Kt. 41 air. A Lum
bermens oidg,

$350 10 acres, all tillable, urcleared; run- -
,i!ti ir .t sir. Keat soil, on rountv road, near
school and railroad! suit, tie for fruit
gardening v$ kuuiu i n.u a nuuis,
guaranteed as represented; best tuy on the1..,. iUI) nnivn Palmalr S. r--

iiiai ftvi, w " y t was i"-- "

FOR SALB 40 acres, half in cultivation, good
houM and barn, running water. T miles
from good town and condenser; $3300, SISyO
cash, toalanse terms. tee owner, Chan,
Marrs, on, place, 7 miles south of Hlllsboro,
half mile east Laurel, Washington County,
Ot.

343 ACRES; all tillable; large dwelling.
convenient barn; duo roae woven tence;
adjoining school and railroad; full equip-
ment, feed. seed, stock: 120 acres seeded;
i4,000. Box 60, Route No. 1. Harris- -

hurg. Or.
FOK SALE A well Improved farm of 73

to be seen to tie appreciated! cause of
Selling, Ola age. Aaani j uuo uuitu,
w t -. . i - , - V. ; .
Xv. f . .LA. ry aiiaii, vuiuuivic vuumj, wto

' gon.
Miscellaneous.

' itp ion are. LOOK-I- Q FOR
Close-i- acreage, a wheat ranch or amaU.

farm, at low prioe aaa oa
tnost liberal terma, sea ma. j. utua so

wa properties.
3. O. ELROD,

620 Corbett Bldr. '

REAL estate dealers and other desiring
the beat and cheapest advertising out ot
town will do wen to write w. t. ono
maker, Portland, Or.

CHOICE acreage, river frontage, or lots on
Oregon City carline, by owner. . u.
Starkweather, Risley station.

TO EXCHANGE.
BEAUTIFUL TRACT.

AH in fruit and on streetcar line, only
4t miles from Vancouver; streetcar passes
property every 40 minutes; will trade for
.for uana rasiaenae. uavis lhwib, ruum
Lumbermens bldg., 5th and Stark.

IMPROVED COUNTRY HOMH.
hk' mile from, streetcar line and 4Vi

miles from Vancouver; fine buildings; will
trade for Portland residence. David
Lewis, room 'A, Lumbermen bldg., 6th and
Stark sts.

OR SELL 160 acrea. worth 60u0; good build
ings, barna full of hay, stock range: for gro-
cery or general merchandise to the value
aoout Daiance terms, uox iw, .runo
math. Or.

WHEAT FARM
to exchange for city property; only 6
miles from railroad and town and hk mile
from John Day River. David Lewis, room
'. Lumbermens bldg.. Bta and Stark ,

WILL trade equity $1600 in new bunga
low, value $25UU, for partly improved acres
age on electric car; would assume some
difference. T 34 9, Oregonlan.

WILL give houseboat and 5 lota In Greenoe
Heights as first payment ior nouse ana
lot; must be modern, convenient to carline
and not too far out. X 340, Oregonlan.

GREAT BARGAIN Furniture of 5 rooms
to exchange to vacant lot. i Know, oc z
vacant houses. You can make thousands
of dollars. AG S43. Oregonian.

iioo 000 WORTH unincumbered nroperty. in
CaL. want building in Portland suitable
for furniture business. L. K. Moore, suite
5iT. Board of Trade.

ACRH tracts, improved, near the city, to ex-
change for good city property or for sale on
easy terms. Provident Investment Jt Trustee
Co., 62i-52- Board of Trade bidg.

WE exchange your property, regardless of
location, for that which suits you better.
Northwest Exchange. 228-- 9 Henry bldg.

tract In Hanford, Wash., and 4
lots, to trade for Portland property. 267
Ivy street.

FOR SALB or trade, sec. timber land in
Curry County, Oregon, for house and lot in
Portland. 613 8d st.. city.

YELLOW PINE olaim. smooth timber, in
Wheeler County, for rooming-hous- e. AG
3 Oregonian. ; , ,

8 ACRES, 18 miles from- city; house, spring
and some improvements. Room 3 IS
Henry bldg.

CITY property and year-ol- d apple or-
chard to exchange for Los Angeles real
estate. B 2181k

MODERN house ahtt I acre of " land
for farm property. P 35S, Oregonian.

YOU can trade any kind of property at 310
Oak at.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE FOR PORTLAND
PROPERTY.

$13,600 residence in Oakland, Cal.. near
TJniversity of California or Mills College;
blue prints and 15 pictures with me. AH
25 7, Oregonian, or postofllce box 311, Port-
land.

TILLAMOOK RANCH.
1 acres in Falls Creek Vallev, 120

v acres under fence, 6a acrs has been cul-
tivated but has been pastured for the last
3 years; running water; this place is 4

miles from the coast. 3 miles from Clover-dal-

will exchange for city property,
value $40 per acre. F. E. Denison, owner.
Gerlinger bldg.

WANTED BBAfr ESTATE.

MR. HOUSE OWNER.

The other day we stated In our i hat
we had sold some houpes that had I, pen
listed with ua in answer to a former ad.
We wish to state that we listed several
houses from this 2rui ad. among which
was a house near the St. Johns car and
one on 50th. street. They were both
bargains and we sold them about as quick
as it was possible for us to get in touch
with our clients. We can do the same
for you if you have a real bargain. It
doesn't take long to call at our office
and let us know about it. We have a
groat many clients waiting.

SUBURBAN LAND CO.

510 HENRY BLDG.
Marshal! 1S3 9. A 7105.

WE HAVE calls for property in every part
of the city; business and income property
factory and warehouse situs, houses and
vacant lots; all transactions contiuentiai.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY.
S. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Sts.

IF YOU own a lot and have a little cah
I will build your house and make building
loan. A, C. Furlong, contractor, 6.S6

' Ch.
of Com. Bldg. Main 4VU.

WANTED lot in exchange for $isnft mort-
gage on farm. Irvlngton district preferred.
AB 354. Oregonian.

CLAY CLAY --CLAY.
Want a body of clay railroad and

near Portland. K o52, Oregon iau.
WANTED Modern house. SJOO to $350

down, from SISOO to $500, Desk A, 402
Commercial block.

FOR SALE TIMBF.R LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. M' CRACK EN. 304 McKay Bldg.

WANTED 50 to 100 million handy timber
for ties, with or without mill; money wait-in-

C. C. SHAY, Ablngton
2v0 MILLION NO. 1 heavy timber on good har-

bor, cheap If sold next 30 uaya. 733 ilar-qua- m

bldg .

TIMBER claims, homesteads, relinquish-
ments. 210 Worcester bldg.

FARMS WANTED.
HAVB buyer for cheap acreage; pome im-

provements preferred. C. L. Bamberger.
Main room 2 Lumbermen-- 1 bMg.

WANTED TIMBEB LANDS.
TIMBER lands wanted. C. J. MoCraoxaOA

S04 McKay bldff.

WANTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED to rent A stock farm on shares;

ca n f urn ifih reference. Address W m. F.
W h i te, Lebanon, 0 r.

WANT to rent a amall farm, not less than 40:
acrea. A. Huber, 3ii N. Gth st.

FOR SALE.
HoTHes, Vehicl es and Ilarnc.-H- .

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Two cars of horses have juit arrived

and will be sold under our puarantfe. '

They range in weight from 1000 to 1400
lbs.; age from & to 11 years; all good
workers and prices reasonable. We aiso
have three span of small mules, weight
900 to 1000 lbs., for sale. Cull and Inspect
these, if wanting horses. " Hawthorne
Stables, 420 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED Matohod team of hnraen, about
2!f00; must be young and bay color. Rob-
erts Bros., Sd aad Morrison nth.

NEARLY new, full platform spring. Stude-bak- er

wagon, bed; bought for
handling fruit, been deplaced with auto
truck. Cost $320. Will null i2aU. W. J.
Youmana. Inquire 115 Union ave, S. Tcle-pho-

East
MISSOURI MULES for sale Another now

shipment Just received; 1200 to 1500 lbs.,
ages good, sultagle for railroad, logging
and farm work; mules at Freeman Bros."
barn. 13th and Overton sts. Address
Sparks A Wigglutoa. Imperial Hotel.

FOR HIRE, PORTLAND STABLES. 23 N.
16TH ST. MARSHALL 1AS6. HOKS13S ANO
WAGONS BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.

HORSE, wagon and harness; call at 44th
and Simpson sts. Take Alberta, car or ad-

dress 6tJ5 Weidler st.
$7 PER day for teams and dump wagon; can

use a tew teams ut i!H .Montgomery
St.. Phoae Marshall 24S7.

ONE bunch of horaws, weigh from to
1700. Cor. of 11th and Flanders, the old
stable,

FOR SALE Nice pony cheap; suitable for
paper route. See owner. 202 E, sth at.
North, or phone C 1314. East 314.

FOR SALE Horse, and wagon, also sew-
ing machine cheap. 569 Hood bu Phone
Main 3294, East 1.3 15.

HUBiiRT HALL'S S TABLES, 680 Front
St.. livery business, rigs, horses, harness,
wagons, for sale or rent. Main 2iQ&.

FOR SALE Good team young horses,
weight 13M. Call 168 4th. Phone Main 7i4.

PASTURE for rent near Portland, 331 Shcr- -
lock bldg. pnone Main

FOR SALE One horse weighing 1350 lbs.,
cheap. 226 Russell at.

PRACTICALLY new Weber wagon cheap.
Phone East 605 or o&5 v asaington st.

$90 Fine driving mare, city broke; run- -
anouc, naruL's. 11 i nmuii si.

FOR SALE Bay horse, weight 10U0 Iba.,
by Thomas suiiacn. 4 otn at.

TO buy horse 1700 to 2000 pounds; must bo
young and sound, m, narae x eons.

Flanos, Organs and Musical Instniuientg.
FOR SALE I will sacrifice my nearly new-

upright piano, we a mane, run guar-
antee, for part cash, balance easy monthly
payments. Address AL 341, Oregonian.

BRAND new gold-plate- d Conn cornet Bb
and A and Dast case; win sacrmce ior
$70. R. H. Elliott. 165 Front st.

AN old, standard, high-grad- e, upright
Weber, casn; in spiosiuiu eonuuiui.,
home all day and evenings. 225 5th st.

Birds. Dog and Pet Stock.
ENGLISH pointer dog cheap, call Tabor 209

before six o ciock.
Automobiles.

LEAVING city soon and want to sell my
60-- -- p. shart drive, toy tonneau & teams
at once. It Is in fine condition and a
snap for someone who' wants the real
thing In motorcars. Demountable rima.
extra tires, top, glass front, etc Tthephone
East 4344.

A SNAP Reo o-- passenger.
fully equipped, wun top, giaaa irom, extra,
tires, speedometer, tank and lamps; this tar
has been used but four months; had the
besr of care and now good as new; $1iw0
takes t9. Call 86 Tenth Bt, Stoddard-Dayto- a

Auto Co.
. BARGAIN.

For sale. Oldsmobito roadster detachable
tonneau. rumble seat, top, all attachments
and extra tires, jrood a new.

CROWE ALIU
PASSENGER White Steamer, will trade
for city real estate; vaiue -- iuu. inquire
United' Cigar Store, 4th and Wash, su

BIG automobile, good shape;
rafih or excnar.ge tor city property or c.ose-I-n

acreage. Merrill, 334 Oak, afternoons.
SALE or trade, ' Pierce-Arro-

perfect condition. r'nGne x.aat auij.
Miscellaneous.

HEATING stove, almost new, $S.50, worth
$12.30. Call 810 E. Mi tii si., or telephone
B 2ii5l

BLICKENSDERFER TYPEWRITERS, $45,
$&a Ask for catalogue, tieounts io up.
N. M- - Hayter & Co.. l0 5th st. Main B52S.

FOR SALli A first-cla- ss gasoline weLl drill;
will take pay in drilling, uau ati ash-
ing ton St., Watson's restaurant.

FOR SALEr-r-Cn- e gas stove, also one wood and
coal range, botn new. wo iwmwni bi riiat
4X7 T.

BILLIARD TABLE.
finnit condition: genuine barfrnliv In- -

q ulre at once at 28UV Burns i des tree t .

FOR SALE or rent Greenhouse plant, cash o
shares, oheap. fan rorenoon, toneiaoa oafe-teri- a,

2tX Morrison st.
SHOWCASES, new and seoond-haa- d. &1Z

Everett, corner qn. aiso nxtures.
ONE Eureka hop-pres- good as new, price

$30. H. G-- Starirweatner, Milwaukee, r.
NOTES and mortgages bought ana sold, is- -

tionaj Credit Ass'n, 6oi WorceBter biaj.
HANDSOME paisley hawl, in family 6-

ears; good aa new ..N 346; Aegouiao


